Scouting Report 6-6-01

Boucias - soybeans – moist – 4” tall – some insect pressure, moths, leafhoppers, grasshoppers – small weeds emerging and volunteer peanuts present – good color

Boyer – peanuts – moist – low insect pressure, thrip damage – 4” tall – low disease pressure

Chambliss – summer annual grass – moist – 2” tall – weeds beginning to emerge, volunteer peanuts –

Gallacher – sweet corn – moist – moderate worm pressure, some grasshoppers – rust – good color

Gallacher – strip till corn – moist - moderate insect pressure – rust – good color

Dickson – 1st plt tomatoes – moist – low insect pressure, some leafminor and pupa, grasshoppers, - some disease starting on lower lvs from outer lv edge in half a circle pattern necrotic leading to chlorotic

Dickson – 2nd plt tomatoes – moist – high insect pressure big horn worms, leafhoppers, worms, leafminors and pupa - disease pressure increasing, leaf curling, v shaped dying back on upper and lower leaves, yellowing of some plants and death of some plants

Dickson – beans and peppers – moist- insect pressure high – some dying back on bean lvs

Gallacher – peanuts, cotton, corn – moist - some stand loss from seed not getting into the ground - peanuts and corn both show herbicide burn – some larger weeds still present

Dickson – peanuts – moist – high weed pressure – high thrip damage – early leaf spot beginning – death of plants some looks like crown rot some does not – moderate insect pressure


MacDonald & Ducar – peanuts – moist – flowering – 8” wide – low disease pressure some early leaf spot started – insect pressure low – some lessor damage

MacDonald – corn - moist – moderate to high insect pressure especially on exposed ears – rust – good color

MacDonald – cotton – moist – up to 14” tall – good color – low insect pressure

MacDonald – Senna – moist – low insect pressure
Prine – p.peanuts to be est. – moist – high weed pressure


Prine – E-grass – moist – leaf spot lesions – lower leaves yellow and some dying back – low insect pressure – high weed pressure in row -

Prine – p.peanuts est. – moist – beginning to flower – high weed pressure

Prine – kanaf – moist – up to 4” tall – high weed pressure – some still emerging – low insect pressure


Wood – 4th plt peanuts – moist – good color – few plts with crown rot – lots of thrip damage, low insect pressure – low disease pressure

Kucharek – peanuts – moist – good color – lots of thrip damage – some grass pressure – other weeds very sickly or dead – insect pressure low to moderate with grasshoppers, leafhoppers, and thrips